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FAIR AND AUDITORIUM
EVICTS THIS WEEK

MACK'S ONSLAUGHT
DOWNS MARQUARD

ENDORSE PLAN

FOR ill HI ,

1 J v--
r

ening of Grounds Tomorrow

At Noon and Dedication

Building Tomorrow

Night

batter, struck out on four pitched
balls. Doyle out on high fly to Lord.
Snodgrass hit. by. pitched bull. Mur-
ray drove line fly to Collins.. No
runs.

Atblotics; Lord singled 10 right,
went to second on Murray's fumble.
Lord took third on Oldiing's beau-

tiful sacrifice, Marquard to Merkle,
and scored ion wild pilch. Collins
beat out an infield hit. Crandall is
wtirmln gup for the Giants. Mar-
quard is visibly nervous. Baker
struck out. Murphy out, on It y to De-

vore. One run.

Second liming.
..Giants: Merkle retired, Barry, to
Davis. Herzog drove a double to
center, Oldring missing the ball.

Fierce Attack of White Ele

phants Too Great For Bril-

liant Sonthpaw and

He Lost

'

PITCHERS BATTLE

OF SOUTHPAWS

Bleacher Line Urgan Forming IjiisI

Night lit KiKlit O'clock and More

Than Five Thousand Crowded tlic
(Jutes When 0MMied Today Ath

letic Team Went Into Today's
Game with Increased Confldcnce-'- -

'. Large Wafers Laid at Kven
Money Though All Chances Fav-

ored Athletics 1 So tli TeaiiM Came

Out of Saturday's Battle in Ex.

cellent Condition.

$ j $ $ $, .? 4 ?' '?

SCORK BY 1XNIXGS.
f .It. II. K.

' Giants .OH) 000 000 1 f :i

S Ath. . . .100 002 00X 3 4 0

Batteries: Marquard, Cran- -

S dull and Meyers; Plank and
Thomas.

Summary: Struck out .by
Marquard, 4; Crandall, 2;
Plank, 8. Home run, linker.
lllls off Marquard, 4; Crandall,

S u.

3 s

$$$'$&$-$$$'$'$- '0
Philadelphia, Oct, 16. Baseball

enthusiasts awoke this morning with

joy to find a clear sky and every-

thing favorable for the second game

between the New York Giants and

Philadelphia Americans for the
world's championship. The weather
man predicted the weather would

remain fair and the temperature be

slightly warmer. Shlbe Park Is ex-

pected to hold Its record crowd when

the teams appear on the field. The
bleacher line began forming at
eight o'clock last night. When the
gates opened at nine o'clock, the
crowd about the gates numbered
nearly Ave thousand. The New
York team arrived before noon, go-

ing to an uptown hotel. The Ath-

letics had light work-ou- t before
noon. The players came out of
Saturday's fray In excellent condi-

tion. The players went into today's
game with increased confidence.
More chances will be taken on bases
and In working the inside trick
plays.

If the Athletics fall to defeat the
Giants' great left-hand- Rube
Marquard, they will be tremendously
disappointed. Jack Coombs, the
"Iron man," and pitching sensation
of last year's world's series, is ex-

pected to lead the home team to
victory. The batting order of To-

day's game follows:
New York Devore, left field;

Doyle, second base; Snodgrass. cen-

ter 'field: Murray, right field; Mer-

kle, first base; Herzog, third base;

Fletcher, shortstop; Meyers, catcher;
Marquard, pltcheV.

Athletics Lord, 'lett field; Old-rin- g,

center field; Collins, second
base; Baker, third base; Murphy,
right field; Davis, first base; Barry,
shortstop; - Thomas, catcher;
Coombs, pitcher.

Umpires Connelly, behind plate;
Brennan, on bases; Dlneen, right field

foul line; Klem, left field foul line.
The weather Is ideal, when the

two teatna took the field the sun

shone brightly. Air is warm. When
umpire called "Play ball" not a va-

cant seat1 was In the vast stands.
First big cheer, when the Athletics
appeared at twelve-fift- y for practice.
The Giants strolled on the field a
few minutes later, received a wel-

come hand. Players shed their
sweaters and got Into action.

The Giants took the field for reg-

ular practice at 1:40; after ten min-

utes' of lightning plays the Athletics
came on. At this time Marquard
was warming up for the Glunts;
Coombs and Plank for the Athletics.

Batteries:- - Marquard and Meyers;

Plunk and Thomas. ,

At 1:58 Umpire Connelly brushed
the plate off; after a moment's con-

ference with Manager McGraw, Capt.

Davis called play.

GAME BY INNINGS,

i First Inning.
tants: Devore, New York's first

Congregation of Christ Church Unani-

mously In Favor of Hand-

some Strticture

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

New Ldilicc to ( :l With Beauti-

ful Church ifiiildui! lor I se ot

Similar School ami Other I'uv-iiK-

lti'c'nr and Members I'n-s-en- l

Matter 1 tiuriniglilv Minis
Draw n by Architect ho'--e (.raiul-luthe- r

Designed I i' licaiitHul

ltut!!ig To ( iiiiwisk'. loi' s.'l;-sc- i

iptions.

... The services at Cbrha: hiirc'l j os-l-ei

day were of an Uiiiiui'ianl ciu ii-i'- T

;il dig. nature ami. iVla'ri'e coiiKre-aiin- u

WHS present al lie' mni nine
service...; :."',...

Tliu rector's gnrnvmi was a .force-
ful presentation ol tne urgent 'Heeds
of .the ..parish'- at h:- - Jmiclitro..- tne
ijimsI pressing iiei'r-si- i Iio noiu:- -

! iMil. being a suitable parish liuibl- -

niij in which more ad ;a:e prow.-- -

ion for the' Sunday s.ch'nol .!

iliade, includtn;! mod rn. well ad.ior
ed class rooms: quarters lor .the dif
ferent parish Hocleiies and e.:i'.l.
iiood-sizo- hall for pansir caihrv
iinrs and eiitertaiiino-nis- iiihI a

.ii:.!Vr cluipol for ; ei ieilay ;;nd
,it ' :al services.

The re( torniade n powerful.- 'ph-:-:-

Ins ()iigctfltfijli :o 'i'linplv. the
iiari-.l- i wiih theaf !. , fti I :

now; ;.o cripple"d. tfr i"Ue l.u'k of u,i

urginu lys hearses, ihe poor.- u.ne
llic.se whom Goirvbad blessed Witn
tnean'.ulikn..lii4StiX-wifin.wiui- gi Us
lowiiriis tins gie.1t object that, mean!
so iiMicl! io the presenl welfare ;ilid

future ('ogress of i!:e:r
'ch'iicli.

At a eonureuHtional mooting )oly
lowing (he service the snliject. wa.:
further discussed' and important ac-

tion taken.
Dr. Richai'il II.. Iewis. Hie seninr

warden ol the parish, presided. 41 ml
supplemented' the rector's, anneal
with a st vo'ng ;and inspiring, addri s

in advocacy Hi; this great I'oi v.aril
movement in ihe parish from a 's

Ktaiidpiiint.,.
A resolti.Ki ei' tiie ve:-:r- y feci: in;;

that they deemed, .a 'suitable 'parish.
house a neccssiiv and approvlm:. - snli-

ject. to die ra; iiic'atl.oh of the .'coiig'r'e-Kalio-

tne plans drawn up bv.llo- -

bart I i toll ii . the New York archi
tect, were laid iiefore the r.ieetim;.

Timely remarlvs showing iii forest
in the iiiidertaliing were made by
Col i . A, (lids, stiporiiilendout of
the Sitiidiiy i Imol, and, 'o:heV siK'ak-- .
era, 'and on inoiion, the sp'leh'did.. pro
ject ior Ciilaruing the facilities and
i!sel'i'li;ess "of the. jai'i,Kli was ttniini- -

niously !! dor.--- , d.

It is understood that canvass; 'for.
s;ilj:icri;itions will begin at once, zeal
ous laympri h: volunteered their
ervices for tats, purpose-:.--Th-

proposed plans.- have been
placcd iii the of ;iie church:
they comprise chapel and,'', parish
house, connei ted with the church by
i cloister, the whole scheme jnal;in

one ot the most imposing and notable
groups of ecclesiastic, architect n re-I- n

the south. t.

It is interesting to note that, these
drawings were made bv Mr. Holi.irf
I p.iohn ol New ork.who.se uiand- -

fatlier and .chlel', I'pjolui designi'd
the original plans of the present
heaulitiil cliurcli edifice.

T.ie number ol enilgranls embark
ing at Greek ports bound lor Non Ii

:ind South America during I ! I 0 w as
t)S.1M (abo rt 20.000 from Greece!..
of which about IN, 0000 went to the
Cnlted States.

CROWDS
CROWDS

CROWDS
Xc ei' licforo hiivc

llicrc lit'cn Hiich crowds
in KjiIith'Ii. Tlicy'vc
(oiik1 Io tht'.drciit Slalc
Fair I Ins week.

Fair lickots a I a 1,1

Druif Sloi'cs. and al
(licrscli's aiid Vrm;lit's
Holt Is.

inf em at i.inul Coin pi Leal ions, and fost-

er.-: the 'menacing increase of the
navy. Some 'of us may like this
thing thai he says'., and does, ami
some make like "the opposite. .' Hut.

where is Mr. .. Tiiftj"

K i A M I I.

Iltii'ulais (,el vav Willi liiuge
Amount ol Money.

(Tarksville Va,. Oct. If.. lilt
dynamited the Planters Hani;

vault and; after a fusilladey shots
escaped with, what is believed a
l.i'rge.. timount (if nioiiey. .1. ('. .('lem-ciit-

w.iji ''slept in a room above the
baiiu... was awakened by the ,

and .exchanged shots wiih
! rubbers. '

I I A (T A I. Al! I'AMC

Prevails Among the "Hanks ol .IV-kin- g

u i's I roiii War one.

Tei.iiiiv; Oct, 1 11. Financial .war
scare pre ails aiiiiiiij.': the banks wiih
pi .It hi ii it runs m several inslit

(.uncial soiin i'K. 110

news, wtis received l'roin t lie lieiiel
one. teleeraiih w ires are

sine;cd utti el' llub-l'e- h and Sze-- i
.. - i en.', bices.

THIRTY DAYS GIVEN

Four Bibulous Beggars Given

Sentence On the Roads

I lieu.' Mick Game W ould Not W ork
.1111 (;lici'i Nit Illicit 41 liem. Vow

Ibev Must Miss the Stale I air
Mr. MiepiDil Off in Interest of
School Oilier News.

(S;iec:al to The Times. )

liiifliam. Oct. 1 1, - In the record-
er's court tin's morning, four tramps
on l;ieir way to Italeigli. were tried
on a .charge 01 vagrancy and sent
lo the roads.

The fellows spent Sat unlay on the
reels. .01 .Durham. .'Sat squat on the

sidewalks, quoted scripture support- -

nig their prolession .and cried when
men passed them bv. Thev sold
shoestrings'and chewing gum, lead
pencils and bought near-be- er with
the proceeds. They wept for alms
ind receiving them said in the bear
ingof an officer:.: "Ain't Durham a
dam easy old town" ami drank more.
They owned 'jointly a pair of crutches
and two walking sticks, a tin cup
and .perhaps fifteen cents worth of
lend pencils' besides their .faces'." which
iVcre their real fortunes. Heli'e.ing
something crooked about them,. Ser
jeant i Vndergrast arrested one. fie
begged off ;ui(T .descri'vod a withered
anil impoteiit leg.; "nothing but. :i
drawn tilth of skin and bone," he
said. I: 100k a private examination
to ascertain flip truth, iimT when that
w us 'conducted, the game was known.
He was released but '.'arrested short-
ly afterwards with two pals.. They
had not beeii in prison'- - ten '.minutes
before the beat lip 11 ilruiik a lid down.
"A Hani nice place you. have got
lire,' the garrulous peripatetic vol-

unteered'. "We was just lookin' for
ii place- to stop: at. It suits 11s per-lectl- v.

Don t wake up lor break-
fast before eight." :.'

The bibulous .befigilrs' w ere ... all
men of iierfectly souiii) body. They
1M1I 1101 lie long, "but admitted.'- that
hey were members of an' organiza-

tion that does towns at carnivals and
slate fairs. They .were put to some
iiii'oiivcnii'nce in missing Raleigh,

as-- tliey ..had liojied to make nioney
t hen. "They .will shovel dirt for a

term of thirty days each, which
makes them miss the fair in Ral-- -

igh- and the circus in Durham this
week. But thev-didn't- - mind it. 1 hey
had collected some nioney and had
plenty io drink. They "did" Creens-horo.durin- g

the week. The size
of .'their organization isn't known.

The resignation ol Mrs. t . G, Gul-le- y.

as teacher of music in the city
schools';- - has and
takes place November 1. ...

At that time Mr. and Mrs. dulley
will more to Clayton , where Mr.

(lu.il.ey: goes into business with his
lirolherin-law- . .Mrs. Onlley has
been seven years teacher ol the mus-

ical department.' 'instituted it here
wher" she concluded- her .course at
Ihe Koulhern conservatory ot Music,
and has taught it every year since.

She is recalled as Miss Inez
Woolen, of kinston. and has great
gift in mimic, her contralto voice
belnt' one of the most valuable in

(Continued on l'age Five.)

FIVE FULL DAYS

OF ENTERTAINMENT

Mate. I'uii' Grounds to I!e ()ienel
nl .Noon With Address of Gover-

nor IviteJiin Governor Murinou to
Speak ednesiiv 4Jllier Attrac-

tions at (loiinils Oedema t ion of
.liiililoriiiiii ami Concerts and
.Marshals' Hull in Magnificent
liuililiiig Oilier Meetings This
Week of I ii usual Interest.

Willi the state fair to begin to-

morrow and 'continue through Sat-
urday and the magnificent new audi
torium to be dedicated tomorrow
night and to be used for concerts
Wednesday and Thursday nights and
tor tlie marshals ball Friday night,
Raleigh was today "all dressed up"
lor two ol the biggest events in the
history of the state. At the fair
ground the olficials and exhibitors
were busy all day getting ready for
the opening. Thousands of exhibits
were placed last week; carpenters
and mechanics worked merrily, and
toda.v saw everything but a few

touches applied in anticipation
of the opening tomorrow.

According to custom the grand
parade wUl form jli ai Yarborough
House at 10 a. m., headed by the
Third Regiment band and followed by
the chief marshal and his assistants.
Governor Kitchin and Secretary
Pogue. members of the executive
committee, state officers und others.
From the grandstand at noon Gov-
ernor Kitchin will deliver the open-

ing address, and the best fair from
every standpoint will be In full
swing.

Wednesday Governor Judson A.
Harmon ol Ohio will deliver an ad-

dress. The fine record made bv
Judge Harmon as cabinet officer and
governor and the fact, that he may
be the democratic nominee for the
oresidencv will cause his message to
be received in North Carolina with
unusual interest. A tremendous
crowd will see and hear him.

Other features during the week
will be flights by Curtiss aeroplane,
free attractions, of a thrilling na-
ture and clean sideshows. The
various exhibits, better than ever
belore. will be educational to a high
degree and should, more than ever,
al tract the attention of the great
crowds.

hi Auditorium.
Four events in the new municipal

building and auditorium will be of
particular interest, to Raleigh and the
stale. The dedicatory exercises will
be held Tuesday night, the North
C arolina concert Wednesday, the
Orand concert Thursday night and
the marshals ball Friday night.
.Notables from all parts of the stale
will take part in all the exercises.

Hie members ot the building com-cissi-

are: Col. ( has. E. Johnson,
chairman:. Albert. I.. Cox. John C.
Drewrv. Josephus Daniels, Joseph O.
Drown. Tlie bill creating the com-
mission was introduced In the sen-
ate bv William Ti. Jones and in the
bouse bv Albert U Cox. The unan-
imity with which all members of the
commission and citizens worked to-

gether lor the enterprise tonus one
ol the brightest chapters In the city's
history. No discords Jarred tfie haiv
monious progress: the work went;
forward rapidly, to the gratification
of everybody. r

Other Meetings This. Week.
Other meetings ol Interest. this

week are: Wednesday afternoon at
3:;() cotton conference in hall of the
house ot representatives; Wednesday
night. North Carolina Veterans' As-

sociation in the hall of the house of
representatives, and Thursduy night
the North Carolina Fair Socloty, also
in the hall ol the house.

The program and objects of those
gatherings have already been' set
loith In this paper and the public
is tamiliar with the nature of each.

Some Good Kuring.
Those who lovo fast horses and

who Is not thrilled at the Bight of
magnificent animals whirling around
the track will see the best races

(Continued on Page Two.)

Fle'.cher out, Collins to Davis,-- ' Her-
zog taking third. Herzog scored on
Meyer's single- - to left. Marquard
struck out. One run.

Athletics: Captain Davis retired.
Doyle to Merkle. Barry drove hard
to left, which Devore got under but
muffed, Barry taking second. Thomas
lifted fly to Devore. Plank out,
Meyers to .Merkle on slow grounder.
No runs.

Third Inning.
Giants: Devore struck out for

(Continued on Page Six.)

E HALL BE FREE

Rowan Lyncher Is Given

Commutation

Many People, Including t4K Legi
slators, Asked Governor to I'milon
Man Charged with Conspiracy to
Kill in Lyerly Murder Lynching.

George Hall, the only white man
convicted for the lynching of the
negroes accused of the murder of the
Lyerly family in Rowan county live
years ago, was today granted a com
mutation by Governor Kitchin. Manv
leading citizens of Rowan county, the
officers, 148 legislators and others
requested the pardon. The Lyerly
family was murdered in 190C near
Barber Junction and the house burn
ed. Hall was tried in August of that
year and given a sentence of fif
teen years in the penitentiary. Ho
will be liberated Dcember 20, this
year, and his commutation is subject
to good behavior.

In his reasons for commutation,
the governor says: "Prisoner was
one of a multitude that '.participated
in the lynching of - the negroes
charged with the murder of the
Lyerly family In Rowan county a
little over five years ago. I am in-

formed that there was no evidence
at the trial connecting film with ti e
lynching further than that he was
in the crowd which attacked the jail.
He was properly convicted of
conspiracy to kill. No one
else" was convicted. The law fixes
the imprisonment at from two to
fifteen years In the discretion of the
court. Prisoner has a good prison
record, and has been worth much to
prison discipline by his example
Owing to bis skill as a carpenter and
fidelity he has been worth for his
labor several ordinary prisoners,
many officers and other leading citi-

zens of Rowan county, 145 members
of the legislature, and many other
reputable citizens recommend clem-
ency. I therefore commute his sen-tnc- e

to a term expiring on the 20th
of December 1911, on condition that
he remain law abiding and of good
behavior here after."

Dan Curry Happy.

Another pardon was issued today,
Dan Curry, an old negro, convicted
In Davidson county In August of sell-

ing liquor, being the beneficiary.
Curry was sentenced to six months
In Jail. In his reasons for commut-
ing the sentence, .the governor says:

"This old negro, seventy years old,
was never In court before, and bore
a good character. He Is badly dis-

eased. Two physicians after examin-
ing certify that in their opinion pris-

oner's life will be greatly endangered
by service of the court's sentence.
I therefore commute his sentence to
two months on condition that he re-

main of good behavior, and that he
give a bond to be approved by the
clerk of the superior court of David-

son In the sum of $100.00 for' his
appearance for the next three years
at the first spring and fall terms of
said court to show that he has been
law abiding and fo good conduct.''

A wise man Is merely less ot a
fool than the average.

Miss 1. 1, Ma Armour, who I'vernl
years .wtix a sulieiei' I com al

ilislocal inn hi III" !:p and
who was cured ( ; lauious Idoml-l- i

ss .siirueoii. lii . Liu cu. w tin came
cpresslv to (In s! o::nt t v lr"Mi '.if.
manv Io operate on the li'tle is
now takmu' ilaui'iiie lessons ai:d
sho-i- s IM1 sun ol her llllallllll' lie(ii--

Illli V.

G BOTH WAYS

That !s What Hie Filipinos

Csi! Mr. Taft

t.ol the Title Whin Me Was t.'oxcr-iun',(- i,

ii, ral O' i i fiei ,' Still
I its 11 in tn Wdl

(lei. t !;, r In
: he. I'ar-- - ri" I'liillipjti'ies t lie iuipres-s:(- n

'piVyiij'ls iiai Wiliiam.; II.: ;Tali
ill .nut. sticceeit ii iiis( If as

Jiecaiise lie is: clecbleiy nil-- .
.nr..r mri lier.e. because- v.f his

ti!iin;t!e .tiial,'t,ie,. Filijdnos slu-uk- l

not' be given ;.ilieii- .indcmMidence
" i' hill ;.'t 111' time ol" he' present gen-er- a

i.ui."
I'el'ore" Mr; :Taf ; was; elected

president i i;e, I'nited St tiles the
inhabitants or-- ihe' Philippines kiu--

hini miii-l- i bt.'iicr tiiaiv did the pee-l.'- lt

of tile i'liiieii Stales." lie hail
beep tRe gbye.riig'i;-gene'r'al- :. of lire
Philippijies, and . ': i bis admiitl-sl- i

iition as n the I'nited
States as a very successful one, it

was as a itiatter uf fact .unsatis-
factory t.lii'

The fnPnreiiii; letiep ;'. from "A
Pliilil'iiiO": i tijls tit letit ion. to "the. fact
thai; in til.: I'h.ili;ipines Mj". .'t':i t r

was known as "Mr." Kacing for iloth
Ways." a liile that some i.eiide
would Oii.-idc- r i!iiirotr4;i(e lor Mr.
Tal't as pJcKideiit of t'.te riiited
St ;' c:'

':'l;(;n ; the evperietice uf
llv. Tali as iidminisiralor in the

Philijiliities islands... was. tifired' iiy

the. prompters of; his candidacy." as
proof iif his liiness for the office of
I he; 'pro's Id en cy ,if the f'niled States,
those, who .had followed with siiine
in ten t ion tile i oitrse of his adiuini-sliatio- n

in the 'suas'sted
tliat a certain .degree' of respect
might he paid to the verdict which
bad .been rendered, upon, b by. its
fur away .subject's. " Thai 'verdict
w;;s epitomized in the. familiar title,
sadl'd upon this estimable, gentle-

man .throughout .A he iiiThipla'g'o;! of
'Mr. i'"aci.ng Hoth Ways,'. It inti' be

conlident ly ussi'rled ihtit as presi-

dent" of the I'nited States none of
his ''predecessors have ever justified
this epitbet luore complefely.

''In t he president ial policy In-

wards the archipeliigo.,;: Mr, Tal'l .on
Hie one band promises (in liis own
good tinieV the choice of, in depend-

ence to its inhabitants 'and on the
oilier band is tirging forward the
sale of great tracts ol land lo non
resident

"' capitalist's for tlie 'Xi.)lla-fio- n

cf the wealth of the islands anil
to" the certain destruction of any
hope of Indepeiideuce.

"Mr. Tall speaks oil iciallv
tliroiigii tlie nioiiths of his confiden-

tial advisers; itiiMiiali Secretary r,

' .through' Secretary Wilson,
through AHornev.' (icnernl W icker-iibati-

and innneditiiely denies the
words and action Tor which, us his
oiiicial and personal representatives,
he is directly 'responsible;' lie pub-

licly ilelends the svstoni ot the civil
M'l'Vico. At Hie same time, lie uses
tlie inlluence ol palronai;e to pun-

ish llie. insurgent republicans...: Mr.

Tall, the l iiceinuker. urges the
ol tlie Panaiiiti canal,

an iiriiiy lo the borders or
Mexico, lacing an Imminent risk of

"Chiel .Miners, tile tiiiiiiuis
ciitibei' ol Hie New 1 oik (units who
will lie one ol the central (mures in
tin, world s championship series lie.
(ween the Philadelphia Athletics ami
(lie Giants. Meyers is one ol tin
cleverest luise stealers m (lie Mi:
liMglie.

W. C. T. 0.

i

Important Meeting of Union

Now Being Held

Miss l.llie Lambert, of ev Vork,
Greatest Woman Orator in the
World, Spckc estcrdav New .

M. t . A. Opened
Negro s l.yphall Knocked Out.

(Special to The Times. I

Greensboro. Oct. hi. The Wo

men's Christian Temperance 1 ninn
of North Carolina, in annual session
here, held two important .business
meetings this '.morning, and i.ns at-U- f.

noon. Ati the luornuii! session
the reports ol the secretary. Miss

Klizabeth Marsh and l lie treasurer..
Mrs. Ellen J. . Preor. were pre-

sented. 'Ill esc were lull ot meat
and called tort Ii interesting and
helpful remarks. The secret urvs
report covered in a comnrohensive
manner Hie work'ol a year and dealt
with progress made in the State in
the cause ot ...temperance. At his
afternoon session tne president s an-

nual address was delivered bv. the
retiring president Miss Hula Dixon.'
Saort talks were made, hv a number
of Other women in aitemlar.ee. .The
lirst event oi the gtithcrtin:' was the
annual sermon uelivered before a
large 'congregation in West Market
Street M. K. Church yeslroilav morn-
ing. Yesterday alteniooli Minn Kftle
M. Lambert, ot Seneca Castle, V .,
spoke; and last night .Mrs. Alan-Harri-

Armor, said to be tin' great
est woman orator in the world, de
livered a most inspiring address.
Tonight Mrs. A. Armor will again
address" the convention. The ses-

sions will continue through Tuesday
and .Wednesday;

The first public gathering- in the
city's new V. M. (;. A. building was
held In the gvnasiuni yesterday al- -

terngjon and was attended bv n

large number of men. young and
old. The feature ot the alternoon
was an address bv Mr. S. A. "Ark lev.
Slate Secretary ot the work in the
State of Virginia, who discussed the
work of the association, pointed out
the policy that should be adopted
and the manifold advantages to men
In becoming Identified.' .with the or
ganization. Short talks were mtiilo

aljo by President Stone and Gen-

eral ' Secretary Martin, of the local
organization. The building Ih prac
tically completed and will be thrown
open to the public some time this
week. The rooms will bo allotted
Friday and the membership cam
paign commenced next week.

Webb Oallowav. 'a young negro
of the city; was assaulted on a street
U a negro, Biiburb Inst nlgnt. hv an
other negro whom he did not recog
nize, and his right evebajl knocked
from Its socket, his scalp almost
seVered and othe Injuries of a less
dangerous nature visited upon him.
In this condition he walked u mile
to the offices of Drs. Decs & Dees.
furnished a description of his assail
ant, but the man has not been ar
rested. It is thought that Oallowav
will rocovei. though ho is in a seri- -

lous condition,


